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The aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of infection by Babesia bovis and
Anaplasma margina/e in dairy water buffaloes infested by ticks on farms, either in exclusive
buffalo herds or in in mixed herds along with cattle. From each type of farm, blood samples
were collected from 50 buffaloes (25 cows and 25 calves), for a total of 100 samples. The
samples were drawn from the tail vein and were submitted to DNA extraction with the Easy
Kit (Invitrogen). To date, PCR and nested-PCR reactions have been prepared for
amplifications of gene parts of Anaplasma margina/e and Babesia bovis. The Chi-square test
was applied to compare the frequency of infections of the animais in the two stock-raising
systems. No significant differences were observed in the frequency of infection by the
species studied between the two systems. The PCR and nested-PCR reactions showed a
high infection rate of 98% by A. marginale in the animais raised in both exclusive and mixed
herds. The B. bovis infection rate was 14.6% for animais from mixed herds and 18.3% for
those from exclusive buffalo herds. These preliminary results suggest that the presence of
cattle along with buffaloes in herds does not influence the infection rate by either A.
marginale or B. bovis.
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INTRODUCTION
lhe Babeslosl5 protOloa in conjunct\on wlth th@ rld<ettsla
A"aplastna morglfIQ/@ ar@ intraerythrocyt1c pathogens that are
responslbl@ for the most prevalent am! costly tiei< born@
díseases (TBD's) of cattle woridwlde (Suarez et alo, 2011). The
alm Df this study was to evaluate the prevalenOl! of infectlon by
Babesla bovls and """plasma marelnaie In dalry water buffaloes
infested by ticks on farms, either in e.dusive buffillo herds ar in
In mixed herds alone with cattle.

METHODS
.,r Buffalo: from ••.•ch type of farm, bIood sampleo _e coIlected

frem 50 butfaloes (25 cows and 25 C3MS) by the tail vein
usina tubes containina EDTAantiCDalulant, for a total of 100
samples.

.,r Extractlon DNA: lhe sampleo _e submitted ID DNA
extraction with the Easy KIt (Invitrocen) and were quanlffted
usina NanoDrop NO 1000 spectrophotorneter [Thermo
Sclentfflc).

.,r Analysl5: PCR and nested-f>CR reactlons have been prepared
for amplifications of Iene parts of Anoplasma ""'gitKJle and
lJ4Msia bovis.

.,r Statistics: 5tatistical analysis was perform@d in arder to
compare the frequency Df Infection by B. bovls am! A.
margillDk in animais Df two 8C@ groups usina the Fl5her test
(F) and chl-square. Analyses were performed by SAS stalfstical
packaae (2002/2003).
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RESULJS
No slaniticant diff«ences were ob_ved In the frequency of
Infeclfon by the spedes studled between the two systems. lhe
PCR and nested-PCR reactions shawed a hich infectlon rate of
9!% by A. margl"ak In the animais ralsed In both exduslve
and mÔlll!dherds. For the categories, the result. were similar,
wlth 100% of <ow. were Infected In both locatlons [Tablc 1).

T_te 1. Yalues Df lhe frequendes et thenNeste&f.f'CR anltysis for
atep~ cows and utves and In mndltions with anel wlthout lhe presenc:e"'_._.

Nestet PCR by category
caMS Cows

With bovine Wlthout With Wrthout
bovina bovine bovine

Positive 96% (241

ecative 4% (1)

96% (241 100%(25) 100%(251

4% (11

lhe B. bovis inlection rate was 14.6" for animais from mi.ed
herds and 18.3% for those from excluslve buffalo herds. lhe
frequendes Df inf«tion by B_bovi. separated by catecories and
conditions are shown in Flcure 5.
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Fiaure 5. Frequendes of Infedia" by 8. bom sepanted by utq:ories anel
condttions

POTENCIAllMPACTS ON SOlVING ANIMAL HEAllH ISSUES
These prellmlnary results SUICest that lhe pre$@nce of cattle
alona with buffaloes In herds does not Influente the Infection
rate by elther A. marrll"a/~ or B. bov/s.
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